High-power single-stripe AlGaAs lasers with a novel window structure naned the "window grown on facets (t{GF)" are described here. In the lasers, window layers are grown on cleaved (ll0) facets, independent of the internal laser structures. A stable fundamental transverse mode has been obtained up to more than 200mI{ of output power in the wavelength range of 830nm. A stable operation has been observed beyond 2,000 hours under l00mT and over CI{ operation at 50"C and 60T.
l. Introduction
Recently, high-power semiconductor lasers with a fundamental transverse mode have been strongly required as light sources of optical storage systems, second harmonic generation (SHG) elements, conmunications, laser printers, ottd so on. In order to attain rel iable high-power operat ion, several structures with window regions or nonabsorbing-nirror (NAlt) ones near the facets have been reported to datel-5) . A window (NAU) (l't0CVD) . The Figure 3 shows the output power dependence of far-field patterns (FFP) of the I|GF-YSIS laser, L-I characteristics of which are displayed in Fig.2 Fig.4(a) and 4(b) have been operated under lO0rnl{ and l50mtl CI{ at 50"C and under l00mW CIII at 60t, respectively. Stable operation is observed beyond 2,000 hours under both conditions. For conparison, results of the aging test of the VSIS lasers under 100rnt{ Ctl operat ion at 50'C are al so shown in 
